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CHECKS TOTAUNG $ 1 8 ^ 2 2 2 0  
RECEIVED BY COUNTY FARMERSi

Will Speak Tonight

The comity agent has reoelv- • i n  i* *
1 5 7 7  checks amounting to $ 1 8 , - 1 r e o e r a l  S p e c i a l  K e l i e f
322.20 in payment of Pool Sur
plus Tax Exemption Certificate*.
Cards were sent out Saturday 
notifying signers ihe arrival of 
checks. There will be about 

8 more checks to arrive.

▼ l i »

Í

' . i

Funds Available for 
Emergency Seed Loans

Austin, March 9.— S p e c i a l  
funds have been made available 

tor disiitibutlon to signers, ¡to the Texas Re|ief Commission 
The corn-hog program c lo se d ; by the Kederul Emergency Re- 

definltely last Saturday, March I lief Administration for the pur- 
9. The Corn-Hog comnxittee pose of making emergency seed
will meet this week and appraise 
the corn-hog signers acreage. 
Signers are urged to have their 
acreage ready.

loans for spring planting of 
commerciai and forage crops, it 
was announced today by Adam 
R. Johnson, State Relief Direc-

Cotton committeemen met | tor.

IRENE COPS HONORS IN A. A. U. 
MEET SATURDAY; CUPS AWARDED

Local Citizens Go to
I Irene, a  team from Hill 
I county that had won 27 games

Meeting at Goldthwaite without a loss until they enter-
' ed the A. A. U. Meet held here

Among the citizens from 
Chryell county that attended the , 
Road Meeting 0<f thk- Central i 
Texas Highway Association In i 
Goldthwaite la«t Thursday were 
Frank West, John P. Reesing.

' last TJiursday, won. the .Meet

land P. Mounce, county clerk.
! The Association is composed 
of men from Mcl.,ennan, Hamil
ton. Coryell, Er^'.th, Young, 

I Itrown, Callahan, Coleman, Mills. 
W alter R . Adams, pbove, will . VoCulloch, Llano. San Saba,

Saturday night bv defeating
Gatesville 42 to 24. and .emer-
ged from the Tourney with no
defeats to mar their record.

Teams that were awardeil
cups and won honors in the
Meet were Irene, who won the
Main I$vijkion; Gatesville, who 
was runner-up in the Main Div
ision; Jonesboro, who wa:i win
ner of the Consolation ami 
Highland, who was runner-up 
in the Consoiation round.

The all Tourney te.iro was:

followed funds In the Farm Credit Ad- Mr. Adams is a native of Cory-|nated in Comanf-he on February Battoii.
ministration which heretofore je ll  county, and has many fr ie n d s . j g purixwe It to promote •''ene; Whisenhunt.

yesterday for final study of the j "These funds have been made i 
cotton program of 1935. Sc.hed- available to meet the emergency be the guest speaker for t h e . Lampasas and Hurnet counties, 
tiles that appeared in the p a p e rs ; created -by tempornry lack of local Roundtable Club tonight. | The organization was origl- 
)ast week will bo 
Cards for old signers as well 
as prospective signers will be 
carried out this week, Wednes
day, Thursday, Friday and Sa t
urday, re.specitvely. F a r m e r s

has made such loans.” Mr. Jo h n - !  in this city. > Highwu>h through this district Kniidson, ( ’ranfllls
son said. “ Loans will ho made Though he is one of th e ,  of the fifteen counties. Mr. guards; Walsh. Catesville;
in all cases of emergency re- younger writers of the .South-j/eijfier stated that all countiiHi Kwing; .Morris, Hedius;
gardless of whether the appli-lwest, Mr, Adams, with his first | were not represented at the ^‘' ‘***' Biisebiid and Weaver of

are urged to follow this sched-jCnnt is on the relief rolls or not. book, ‘‘The l>ead Ide Down,” | ^ oet ,  but an attentive group J'^nesboro. 
tile In order to avoid delay in Applicants will be tnken by takes his place among the ma-|was present.

< the cotton program. Icount.v relief officer.!.’ ture lyrists of the ctiuntry. The organization will meet at !

There were fifty basketballs 
awarded, ten of which were

In cases wliere there bas imeti I All applieatits will he passed Mr. Adams has written many | times in coutitles com- '*'*‘ '** t-» t^"‘ ‘B“'ve all-
a change of legal status are by the local countv committees iiooks o f  verse, and has gained | organization.
dlvtifllons o f  legal form, next I which heretofore Itnve liinction- ii widely reputation, and news-i ___ ^
week, Marcli IS  to 2.1, has b ee n jed  tinder the Furni Credit ,\d-( papers ns well a -  ii.ngaziiies 
set aside for all Interested par-1 ministration. It was pointed have received his books, ¡uni
ties of the cotton contract pro-1 out. however, illiat no loans passed verj favoraide rnmments 
grom to come before the coiintv ' would be made to farmers who on his work.
committee and sign the neces
sary papers and have them af
fected.

It Is hoped that all appllca-

are able to obtain credit i The topic of his di.scusslon to- 
through usual cnninierical chan- night is not known, however, it 
nels and that in cjcses where is understood he will speak on 
etxistRig crop or chattel l^leiis.his particular profe:ision. C. H.

lions for new contracts and old oxisted, waivers iinn non-dls-M <‘GiIvray, J r . ,  will introduce
contracts will be In the county 
office by March 23.

DKliEGATK l .F A V E S  l-YiU 
.MKKTIXG

Mrs. W. C. Guggolz of Gates- 
ville, prominent in Central Tex
as society and club circles, left 
Sunday for St. Louis, Missouri, 
where she goes as a delegate 
to a council meeting of the 
Southern Methodist Womens Mis
sionary Society.

Mrs. Guggolz expects to l>e 
absent about ten days.

‘ •READY M ADE F A M IIA '"

A comedy in three acts will 
be presented by the Maple High 
School students Friday night, 
March 15. at the school build- 
Ing. There will be no charges 
for admission. The public is cor
dially invited to attend.

tiirbance agreements from such ‘ the speaker. The mc'ding will 
lien holders will be required d»o 'in the District <’Oiirtroom, 
before any loans will he ap- and nientbers of the local organ- 
pr*oved. F or  non-relief clients, i ization with tlieir guests are in- 
loans not to exceed $50 will lie | vited to be present at 7 :3 0  to- 
approved. I night.

Mr. Johnson said the Relief

R. Thompson Buried 
At Jonesboro Thurs.

jT o u riv y  selettilon. Four I'Ups 
were awarded, which were glve-|

I by local merchants of Gat*»- 
vllle and spoiisored by the Hor
net t'lui).

Following the Tourney gurnet«

Commilssion will discontinue 
making these loan.s immediately 
upon resiiption of activities by 
the Farm Credit Administration.

M A XA iiERS OF SO F T IIA IX  
TEAMS M EET

Manag-’ rs of the local soft-
------------------------- ¡hall teams met In the office of

OXE O l’T  OF EVKItV TH IRD  Eugene Alvis, J r . ,  .ind decided
C H Ild ) IMM>MKI>

Being of a cheerful turn of
to sponsor 
League this

another Softball 
year. Plane were

mind, we have tried to leave to ¡set up to have six teams in the 
insurance companies the somber | League, and play on Monday, 
task of charting life’s o v e r - ' Wednesday and Friday nights, 
wthelmlng hazards. One P arti- ¡Tw o business men teams were 
cular hazard, however, has in- also planned, how’ever no action

»  . M IRKET REPORT . »
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® ®

(As of March 11)
Mohair .............................  16c to 2 5e
Wool .............................................  16c
Corn, Shell ................................  95c
Corn, E a r ....................... 90c
Oats, Loose ................................ 67c
Oats, Sacked .............................  68c
Cream, No 1 ........................
Cream, No. 2 ........................
Cottonseed, ton ........ $40

P oultry
Hens ..................................  9c to H e
Pryors ..........................................  12c

24c
22c

creased so steadily tn-.t we can 
hardly be held a spoilsport for 
calling the attention of 1935 's  
parents to the faot that their 
children, according to the latest 
estimates, stand one chance in 
three of meeting death or ser
ious Injury from that deathlike 
convenience, the motor car. 
Take a room containing three 
children: one of them is destin
ed to be killed or badly hurt by 
a  car  before he has completed 
his normal life span. Statistical
ly, the motor car U life ’s ugli
est jo k e ;  its toll makes war 
seem like a spring outing. 
— The New Yorker.

The black spider, so named 
because the female oats her 
mate, is  found throughout the 
I ’nlted States but is most plen- 

Eggs ...............................................  1 5 c|tifu l in the Southern half.

Thursday afternoon at three j Salurd.ay nixht a beauty contest 
<.‘clock Rufus Andrew Thomp- «n» held. and »he following 
son of Gatesville was buried in . « ‘‘re Judges appointed by Fred 
the JoneslM.ro Cemetery. Mr. | Brewitt, I'resident of the local 
Thomp.son was l.orn In Troy. • Hornet Club: P. D. Holt, J im
Texas. Bell county in 1876 and McClellan. Byron Leaird, J r .  K. 
was 58 years of age when he B. .\ndersoii and II. («. Dickie,

all of whom are members of 
the Club.

Winners in the contest were: 
Brunett. Hazel .Mavi.erry of 
(iutesvllle, Blonde, Margaret 
Stell of Irene and Be,) Head 

Eubanks of

died, at 9•40. Mnrcli 6.
Rev. .Vi. M. Cliunn officiated 

at the funeral and Mr. Thomp
son was accorded Masonic rites 
by Ihe Masonic Lodge of Jones
boro.

.Mr. Thompson was a re t i re d , rhtMien was .Mary 
farm er and was operatlBg » E « ln g .
boarding house and hotel at the ¡ GnmcN Slale«l
time of his death in this city. | Tonight the two nil-county
Ke had moved to this cotinty i teams will play l.aHketbalI in 
when a boy and .spent most of ,he local gym. Both of these
ills life on his farm near Jones-1 tea^ts have been practicing, and 
boro before moving to Gates- jg shape to play a good

has been taken to date on that 
matter.

Realizing that the basketball 
season will soon terminate, man
agers have planned to give local 
citizens some real amusement 
through the summer months.

At the mdeting 
were provided for "donkey 
games” this year, however, it Is 
thought arrangments could de
velop so local fans may again 
get the thrill of their lives by 
witnessing a few of the comedy 
games this season.

The rules as well as the 
schedule will appear in a later 
edition of the News, wlien plans 
have been Ironed out for the 
opening date, w'hich will ho be
tween the 1st and 15fh of April.

ville.
Besides his wife, formerly 

Miss .Mary Dooley, Mr. Thomp- 
i son leaves three children; Mrs. 
L. L. Wharton of Gatesville, 

I Mrs. A. T. Watson of .loiieelHiro, 
and Mrs. C. P. Lovelace of Kil
gore. Also six grandchildren, 
I-.mlle Francis Watson and John 
Rufus Watson of  .lone-'-boio, and

I game of ball.

Saturday night the W. A. 
Holt girls team of Waco will 
make their debut on the local 
gym floor. Ivocal girls will 
participate in the game as well 
as girls from over the county. 
A few invitations will be sent 
out to girls In .school over the 
couniy to participate in a few

no P l n n s l f ’"  Powell Lovelace Doris Ix>ve-! The Holt girls teams is
lace, Dorothy .May Lovelace and ^ „ ^
Willie Mack Lovelace of Kil- ,west. A capacity crowd Is ex
pore.

Pall bearers wore Harry Dlll- 
ash.nw, Dona’d McKinney, Feno 
Straw, Harry Flentge and 
Brooks Sasse.

Mr. F .  II. Lutterloh left to
day for his home in Beaumont 
after  a visit In the Quince Ellis 
home. Mr. I .utterlch Is aJso 
related to Mr. Toni Lutterloh 
of this city, and the J .  A. 
Crums of Dayton, Indiana, whoLots of fellows expect to get 

to heaven on a scalper’s ticket, f f e  also visiting Mr. Ellis.

west.
pected to be on hand Saturday 
night.

On next Tuesday night two 
comedy games are slated. The 
local school faculty, men, will 
meet a team composed of local 
bueinesR men. Following this 
game, the local school faculty 
lady team, will meet a like 
team composed of women teach
ers from over the county.

The llne-iips for these two 
games will appear in Friday’s 
edition of  the News

............ " " n g t e i i
láMlÉ-a
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DUSTING COVERS
—  OF —

TEXAS HISTORY

TW O  M IIiM ON IMOiliAK IIOM> 
IH.SIK FOU rKXTK.NXIAI,

A Y « K S  COMPTON, Editor 
S. F . Bethel, Commercial Printing

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County) . . . . |1.00 ;  Elsewhere. . 11.60

Entered as second-class matter Ju ne 24, 1^33, a t  the post office at 
Gatesville. Texas, under the Act ef March 3, 1870.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la Its columns will be gladly and 
premptly corrected upon calling the attention of the management to 
the article in question.

Editor’s note: This is the first 
of a series of several stories on 
early Texas history that the 
News has the plennure to print 
in its column«. They are exceed
ingly interesting to students of 
Texas history and, being out of 
the oi'idary style of history, 
throw many sidelights on events 
that were important factors In 
the making of  the Rei)ubllc of 
Texas, and later becoming a 
great commonwealth of the U. S.

'Dallas, March 4.— The two 
'million dollar hniid issue of the 
j Texals Centonnial Central Ex- 
Iposition, which has been placed 
ion sale, may be increased a half 
inillion dollars later If it is 
diVemed necaccary, officials of 
the committee said in announc
ing completed details on the se- 
curitie.8 th.at will bear 4 pc-r 
cent interest and be repaid from 
net profits and gate receipts of 
the project.

The bonds are lieing issued 
in denominations ot $100, $500 
and $1,000  and! will l»ear inter

est from April 1, date of Issu- 
jance. Principal and interest are 
I due on or liefore six months 
Rafter the official closing date 
of the expmiiion In the fall of 

11936.
I These bonds are to be secured 
by the net profits of the ex
position and after the first thir
ty days of operation not less 

■than 33 1-3 per cent of the 
'cash gate rewipts shall be paid 
i to the trustees each day. This 
cash will be used to create a 

' sinking fund to pay principal 
,i.nd interest on the corporate 
' bonds.

— News W’ant-Ads Get ResulU.

I  i ^ i l  9  P
/ will think—talk— urite . . . Ttxas 
Centennial in '19}6l This is to be my 
celebration. In its achievement'! may 

ive free play to my patriotic love for 
'exas’ berotc past; my confidence in 

its glories that are to be......................

AN EXPERIM ENT IN PIONEERING
The Federal Government, under the relief adminis- 

tration.s rehabilitation program, is tryinff an experiment, 
a reviving of pioneer days in moving two hundred families 
and four hundrd unmarried Liborers from the drought* 
blighted northwest to the rich manatusca valley, under 
Alaska’s northern lights.

Their travel and preliminary expenses will be ad* 
vanced them under the relief rehabilitation program. 
Members of this migrating party are to be selected im
mediately after a conference next week of State officials 
with Lawrence Westbrook, had of the rural rehabilitation 
division, ('laims will be staked o"t on 8,000 acres of pub
lic land in the valley.

The first shiplo:id will leave Seattle or San Fran
cisco around May 1. The remainder will follow later in 
the month.

Landing at Seward, the settlers will he moved with 
their baggage to .Anchorage, fifty miles from the valley, 
then will he shellered under tents.

Officials said the summer would be devoted to clear
ing a part of the forty-acre homestead tracts allotted each 
family, building cabins and a school, and preparing for the 
first crop next spring.

Some of the 100 unmarried men will operate land- 
clearing machinery supplied by the Rural Rehabilitation 
Corporation. Others will work at a cmiperative creameiy 
to supply Anchorage, the Willow ( reek gold field and near
by coal mine communities.

(•rains and peas are expected to be the chief pro
ducts from the 100-day growing season, ('tearing the re
mainder of the land, officials said, will give the settlers 
plenty to do in the long winter months.

*!• +  +  +
Still fighting Yankees! A niece of Gen. Robert 

E. Lee, living in Oklahoma had a scrap with her Yankee 
hu.sband, 94, slapjied him, and the Yankee husband de
clared she cha.sed him with a butcher knife. It was her 
fourth Yankee hu.sband. Ju st marries 'em to whip 'em! 
True spirit of the old time South.!

•F +  +  +
Up in Missouri ten pretty dancing girls appear on

a religious .service church program._That pastor evideptly
thinks you’ve got to get the people in the church before 
you can preach to them.

] The sta^epoaoh that had left 
I after reveille from Guadalupe 
I Victoria March 2 t .  1836, car
ried news for Portilla of the 
Mexican army that meant dis
aster to Fannin and his fellow 
prisoners. Colonel Urrea wrote 
asking the Texans be given ail 
consideration and that they be 
employed in erecting bouses and 
building new quarters. The very 
same day an official order came 
from Santa Anna that all pris
oners who surrendered by force 
of arms be shot.

A* the prisoners were led 
out in a single file to the open 
space to be shot at sunrise on 
the morning o f  March 27th. 
thoughts of homes and fami
lies they were leaving behind 
must have occupied their minds. 
I’erhaps by the time the B lue
bonnets were in bloom again all 
the bloodstains would be gone 
from the field « f  war. They had 

¡done their part to protect their 
'homeland and their rights. Some 
I day their daeths might not be 
¡in vain.

Colonel, Fannin, wounded and 
■ill .did not change his expres
sion except for one horrified 

¡shadow which flicked across his 
'■ face when he heard that he w'aa

FEEDS
COTTONSEED MEAL AND CAKE

ONE SACK OR CARLOAD
We Buy Cottonseed

WE HANDLE GOLDEN GATE FEEDS  
CHICK STARTER, LAYING MASH, ETC.

A L L  KINDS OF FEEDS
I. F. JOHNSON, JR .

Located at Gaco Feed Store 
CALL 39

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Deeds Recorded

Jo e  Arnold to R. M. Arnold. 
H. S. Arnold to R. M. Arnold. 
Raby Love et ux Ruth Bond. 
C. O. Ruaaell et ux Jo e  Hanna. 
W. T. Micheál et ux Johnnie 

M4cheal.
Heirs Beavers o f  O. L. to J .

B. Doyle.
Marriage l i c e n s e  

Mr. Pete Hale and Miss Marie 
Kinsey.

Mr. Floyd Henry Jones  and 
Mias Lucy Stewart.

Mr. Lawrence Herring and 
Miss Vera Roberts.

SHOP AT HOME

I to die as his friends had died. 
¡He had only two requests: Both 
were refused. He asked that he 

! not be shot through the head, 
¡and that he be civen a decent 
idurlal. Ho was shot In the head;
I Ills body burned cn the funeral 
pyre with the others.

It was a violent shock to 
Vrrea when he heard. hours 
later, of the massacre. Of course 

'th e  Texans wore his enemies, 
¡but after all. he had nothing 
absolutely personal against them, 
“ I never thought that the hor
rible spectaele of that massacre 
could take place in cold blood 
and without Immediate urgen
cy. It was painful to me, also, 
that So many brave men should 
thus be sacrificed, particularly 
the much esteemed and fearl(»88 
Fann in ."

‘‘Fannin was a gentleman, a 
man of courage, a quality which 
makes us soldiers esteem each 
fither mulually. His manners cap
tivated my affection, and if it 
had been in my hands to save 
him, together with his compan
ion«, I would have gladly done 
so. All 1 could do was to offer 
him to use my influence with 
the general-in-chlef, which I 
did from the Guadalupe.’’

It  is sad that he had such 
little power; for if he had had 
his w411. the Texans would have 
experienced a d lf frm t fate.

It would J»ot be long before 
the cry, ‘ ‘Remember Goliad" 
W'ould urge an  the Texans to 
achieve their victory at San J a 
cinto, resulting in the indepen
dence, the Centennial of which 
is to be observed in 1936.

L A D I E S

whot is your leg size?
m,0 £ y t J i i  have a k;  ̂ ste . . .  in beautiful 

Belle-Sharmeer Stotisiflji.s. Evei|’ «ue ni ymu.. .  small, tall, 
medium, or stout.. .hag as indtviuuiM lielle~Shnrmeer pro
portion. It’s made to your measure...in width and length 
as well as foot size. . .  and fits t« perfection. Better learn 
your leg size . . .  if you want to flatter SI  25
your legs. Belle-Sharmeer. . . k  the new SI.O O
Spring colors . . .  is exclusive Iterc.

•

Ask for Your Foot Size by Number ..............._ Modife . . . .  for mediums
Your LEG SIZE by NAME Duchess............for tails

Clgssic...........fo r stouts

B e l l e - S h  a r m e e r
S T O  C K I N C  S 

l o r  t k «  i n d i v i d i t « l

Leaird’s Dept Store
BYRON LEAIRD, PROP.

*  il •
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Community News Letters

® HURST SPRINGS ^
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® s

N e v a K e e r e e  Hollinijsworth 
»pent Tuesday nl¿ht with Ju an 
ita Brasher.

Mrs. Herbert McCarver and 
little daughter, Nadine, spent
Monday with Mrs. Short.

Mrs. Earnest Taylor of Tur- Miss Katherine Stovall and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest liauniuii 
has the sympathy of many 
friends and relatives in the se
rious illness of their dauKhter.

■Mrs. Genie Tlppit was serious- 
1> ill Sunday and called her 
children to be with her.

The youiifc set were enter
tained the past week in the 
home of W, A. Ware, honorinRs

nersville spent Saturday niRhi 
with her sister, Mrs. Mary Boy
kin.

Mr. Dock Hollingsworth Is on 
the sick list.

Miss Annie Holland of Ames 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Tom Box, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Brasher

Wilson Watts. Also on Thursday 
night In the home of Mr. and

World
Com
ment

Amid declarations that Japan 
intends to attack the United 
States, the Senate pat sea an 
army appropriation bill of 
$400 ,000 ,000  last week. The 
bill, carrying an appropriation

when the Arkansas and Missis-1  Since there are so many mis- 
sippi primaries arrive. Huey In -{takes  to make, what’s the use 
jeeted a constitutional amend-1 of making the sanie one twice, 
ment in one of the recent bills The less a  man knows the 
railroaded through the Louisiana ' t ighter he clings to the things
Legislature setting the Demo
cratic primary for January. So 
the Kingfish will be free to 
crack down on Messrs. Roliinson 
and Harrison good and strong 
by 1936 time.

and family spent the week end , Paul Jon«*  and other relatives, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. hat returned to her home. 
Robert Hollingsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mc
Carver visited in the H. C. Mc
Carver home at Coryell Church 
Sunday.

Mrs. Willie Turner honoring ' (greater by nearly $70,000 ,000  
Miss Norma I^ee Turner. A lso ,than  a year ago, and one of the 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .  ¡largest over propoaed in peace 
T. Taylor, honoring Miss Faye | time, reduced assertions that 
TIppitt with a birthday .party, {there is danger of conflict not 
Mrs. Mary Cross, who spent *ev-jon iy  with Japan but with Great 
eral days here visiting Mrs. : Britain and possibly other n a - 1

tions. Senator Jam es Hamilton i 
Ixiuis of Illinois said unpre-1

— If you have sometblns to sell, 
.vou have something to advertise!

he think« he knows.

Trachoma is so rare in Swit
zerland that it has been sug
gested high altitudes prevent 
this eye disease, but this is dis
posed by the presence of the 
disease at various altitudes in 
the American Rockies.

Miss Norma Lee Turner spent 
the past week visiting friends 
and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shelton 
were business visitors to Levita

Callers In the Tom Box h o m e ! *>ne day last week.
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Ver- ] Mrs. L. E, Mciisch had as

paredness invited trouble and | 
that European nations as well | 
as Japan are arming in prepara
tion for conflict into which this 
country might be drawn.

non Benner of Ames, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter Richard of 
near Moshclm.

Trouble in the Balkans again.
callers in her home Sunday her {That stormy petrel where m<»st j
father and mother. Mr. and Mrs. j European conflicts originate
Jo e  Gallaway. i seems again to be on the brink

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollings-| Grace Shelton had her | a f  war. Bulgaria and Turkey
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Roy daughter, Mrs. Hazel Wicker have entered {ormal protests at
■Williams and small daughter, « "d  family and J .  ( ’. W atts as | the League Council at Genova
Cloice, -were visitors In the A. Sunday guests. against alleged mobilizations on i
J .  Huckaby home near Moshiem ! Orval Puckett, who is attend-1 their borders by troops of the
Sunday. I ••’ If school at Killeen, spent the

Callers in the W alter Foust •'«ek end with home folks, 
home Sunday were H. H. WII-

ether nations. The Bulgarian 
delegate at Geneva asserted that

liams and family, and Euely and 
Fay  Ward of Ames.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerdy  Poston 
have been on the sick list this 
week.

Jo e  Black of Ruth and his j 24 ,000  Turkish soldiers have 
brother F rank  of San Antonio, been sent from Asiatic Turkev 
were visitors In the J .  A. Shel- into Eastern Thrace near the 
ton homo Sunday. jscene of the conflict between the

The Jo e  Gallaway home had Greek ‘rebels and government 
the pleasure of a number of {troops. Turkey has also declar- 
nelghhorly visits ilie past week, led that Bulgarin was moboliz- 

Miss Mary BUI Stovall, who | iiig its army .iiul threatening 
has been attending school a t  ¡Greece.

PHOENIX SOCKS
Spring Patterns in

Crayon Colors
NEWI SMART/
#  Spring means new aocks! 
Be sure to see these new 
crayon colors—in the fa
mous long-wearing Phoenix 
Socks for children. Slacks, 
anklets, half-sox ami 5/8ths. 
All made to full sizes, and 
reinforced to keep active 
l i t t le  feet from  poking 
through. Ask to sec them!

A BOX OF EIGHT CRAYONSI
Drawing crayons in 8 diflrreot oohira with 
each purchase of lijoenix Crayon Cukir Socka

Temple, has returned home and

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® i * ) ® ® ® ® ® ® i

 ̂ MAY V A LLEY ®
® @ ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ®  « e n t e r e d  the Huhhurd schoo l. , « ¡ „ „ 1  has a new king but this

.  „ , „  . 'furiier of „„g rule not as an absolute
I «'i, Ti ** Arnett spent a sliort time B u n - ; p,onarch but will he advised and
in the B 1 .  Myers home Sunday. In the R. A. Dixon home. ¡held in check by an elected par-
I u J  ' Mrs. Turner Puckett is spend-1 Bament. King Prajadhlpok has

‘ i"’ ***'• ' *"*'i***k some time with her mother {formall.v announced his uhdica-
Hubert Cheat Saturday night. Mrs. Knox Hrazzil. who is 8ick.|tion and little  11-year old An-

Mr. Puckett and son Gene were anda Mahidol has been

PAINTER & LEE
''Shop and Compare’* You’ll Buy Here & Save

Mrs. C. M. Crawford and Miss 
Hazel Kelso visited Mrs. W. R. 
Kelso Friday afternoon.

Visitors in the W. H. Davis 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Davis and Ja ck ,  and 
John Glaze.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Curry 
Sriiflted relatives iiear, Mound 
Sunday.

Mrs. Era Byrom and son, and 
Miss E ff le  Yows, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Yows spent Saturday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Davis.

About an inch of rain fell 
here Monday night which will 
be of great benefite to grain 
and gardens.

Mrs. Eva Davi.i spent Monday 
with Mrs. A^lB Yongue Of 
Gatesvllle.

visitors .Saturday night in the 
L. E. Mensch home.

So long, folks, will meet you 
In the funny paper next week.

Silly Sally.

*  M IP LE ITEMS ®
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® » ® «

pro-
rlaimod the new monarch. A 
Regency Coiinuil will administer 
state affairs  until the little 
King reaches a majority. Thus 
comes to an end Ihe only re
maining a h s o l i i t e  monarchy 
existing at the present time.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ®
 ̂ HUBBftRD NEWS ®

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

’Lo, dear readers. Yes, Hub- 
hard is still on he map, al
though it has been some time 
since there was any news from 
here, for the simple that ye 
old scribe has been on glorious 
vacation for some five months. 
Had a good vacation, met many 
old friends and made new ones, 
but am now glad to be greeting 
old neighbors again.

Farm ers are busy planting 
corn and preparing for another 
cop, and here’s hoping that the 
yield will be bountiful.

It seems as if ail the boys 
at Washington are getting eag
er to attack Huey l.oiig. It is 

Miss ArJeigh Beck of Killeen reported that the big boy at 
spent last week with Miss Ethel j  the W hite House has Issuted 
Dean Graham. j  orders to open up on the Klng-

Mr. and Mrs. l-Tinis Carroll

TI..PH0ENIX HOSIERY TWINS
PRESENT

RACING
COLORS

tiah and the Chief's lieutenants 
are resi>onding nicel.v. F irst 
F loor Leader Jo e  Robinson 
clashed with the Senator from 
Louisiana and now other Sena
tors arc getting ready to show 
at the first opportunity that 
they are not afraid of Huey. 
Included In the group are Bailey 
of North Carolina, a compara
tively new member, George of 
Georgia, and Logan of  Kentucky.

Jo e  Robinson probably wel
comed the o(pporliiiilty to take 
a crack at the Kingfish because 
of the I.ouislanan’s boast that 
he will go into Arakansas in 
193 6 and defeat .Mr. Robinson 
in his campaign for re-election. 
Another on the Long black-list 
Is Pat Harrison of Mississippi, 
who has so far .'ivoided .a verbal 
clash with Huey. Harrison a l
so comes up for re-electioii In 

Every man is a voliimne if ¡1 9 3 6  and Long lias promised 
you know how to read hlm .-r-1P ’ "g e t ’’ him also. Huey’s elec- 
Channlng. Hon campaign will all be over

spent last week end with the 
la tter ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J im  Edwards of Copperas Cove.

Mr. R. M. Phillips and daugh
ter, E rm a Dean, and Mr. A, J .  
Beasley were visitors to Gates
vllle last Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Murphy, who has 
been attending Temple Jun ior  
College has completed her work 
and returned to her home here.

Miss Ruth Beasley has suffer
ed an attack  of appendicitis, 
but is much improved now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Fuller  vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Fuller , at Hubbard last 
Saturday niglit.

Mr. I.iee Brookshire spent one 
night last week with his son, { 
Mr. Harvey Brookshire of Eliga.

STYLE PACERS IN 
SPRING HOSIERY FASHIONS

S ) ^ D L E
lor greeW <nd ycUow

PADDOCK
lor redi «nd rutti

TURF
lot A«vy «rtd brigkt bluci

JOCKEY
for browm end wine redi79c. S I.00 S I.25

Jean and Jill pick the winning shadat for spring. You can
fat them in lovely Shadowiest chiffons with the Custom- 

it Top, all-over Tipt-toa and Duo-heel reinforcements.

PAINTER & LEE
“Shop and Compare,” You’ll Buy Here & Save

¥ i1
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<>» SOCIETY AND
Mii.. IfciUlo I m HosU's» 
T o  >l<*rr> WivoK. Christens New U. S. Destroyer N £'7  FOOTBALL COACH

Mr«. Minnit* lU U if eiitorlain- 
ed menilKTH and «overal Kuesi« 
of the Merry Wives t ’lnl) with 
S4 at her tioine on la**»!» Street, 
last Kridav ..it'teiiioon. A Saint 
I’atriek’s color molti was ob
served In the det oral ions for 
the affair

,\t the 1-oneln'ilon of gatnes 
of ••S4", Mrs. Haitle served a
salad *>' M't'dainis J .  t).
Itrown. ilttrdttn l>avis. J e f f  
Hates. T M Havnlson. W alttr  
Moore, llruno Hellteri». K. H. 
Xeshitt, K. It Mc.Mordio, J .  1). 
Knglish, K. ('ariiih, Pat Holt, 
tllugh Saiitvler«. Frank Kelso, 
O. G. Gilder, and MU« Vera 
Sains.

Showt*r in of
Mrs. Meiniwell

Mrs. Ward McDowell was the 
recipient of many beautiful and 
useful gifts at a shower given 
in her lionor iby Misses Ijilliaii 
Hale and Wllhemina Cayce. at 
the attractive home of Mi«« Cayce 
Saturday aferiuHin.

A« the guest arrived they 
w tre :r.sk<‘d to try their luck at 
fishing in a very attractive pond. 
As the guests fished they caught 
a candy sucker and a fortune. 
M’hen Mrs. Mcl>owt'l| fished, her 
catch proved to he a large group 
of gifts which she opened

•A dainty )>late date pudding, 
olives and tea were served to 
sc'me twenty-five guests.

Baby Chicks 
Custom Hatching 
Water Foutains 
Feed Hoppers 
Chick Starter 
Peat Moss

I

Maj. W. H. (Dill) Itritton, w.i- 
succcH'ds MnJ. It. It. Neyland ii' 
football conci» of the University o: 
Tennessee. Xeyland lias Is'en trans 
ferreo to the Panama Canal /.one, 
l>eing 81» army offleer on active duty. 
Dritton i« not new to the university, 
ns he hns lM‘en end conch for the 
past nine yenrs.

Quality Pro- 
ducts at 

Fair Prices^*

.Mrs. Edward C. Dale of Philadelphia acting as the ofllclul sponsor 
! for the U. S. 8. Dale, new destroyer addition to the navy, as the vessel 
< was christened and launclied at the Brooklyn navy yard. With her U 
! Rear Admiral Yates 8tirllng, Jr .

The car to watch 1« the car 
behind the car in front of you.

Try

WINFIELD HATCHERY

and three visitor« present. One 
quilt was hemmed, some cui» 
towels worked on and another 
quilt was started. The meeting 
adjourned to meet next with 
Mrs. Gilmore on .Match 14. All i 
visitors are welcome. '

AUTOMOTIVE HEAD

Mrs. H. <■. Hliiiiieli Kiilci-lniiis 
Thiirsdiij ('«uitiaict ( ’Inh. PliiiiK-hi t i l t h  to  >l«*cl

Mrs. H. C. Stinnett o|iened ' T'he Purniela Home Eeononilcs
her lovely home on Dridge ( iu h  will meet Wednesday,
Street to n»(*lU't>ers of the Thill's- ^Iurch 13. with Mi's J .  O. Win- 
day afteriiiem ('ontiact i i ii li  on ; f*"'  pp  ull «day meeting.
last Thursday

At g.ime,; of contract Mrs.
[Miss Martin, eountv Home Dem-

A.I onstrator, will he present. Mem-
\V. Gartman received higli score Is'rs are urged to liring tliliil-
jirize and second liigh fell lo 
Mrs, Uichard .Moo;-,'.

delicions des'i-ri course was 
-ervod to I lie following cliili 
inemhers; M e s d a in e s Kmmitt 
Stewart, Pol» Saunders, D. I). 
Met'oy. Kohl. W. Drown, ('. W. 
MiK'onnatigliey. Clifford Adams, 

K. Gandy. Klliert .Slone, Harry 
Flentge. Ricliard Miwire ,A. W. 
Gartman and C. D. Thompson.

liliiS, and lie tirep.iied to sew..  I
Tile entire cominttnify is it»' 

vited to attend tlie meeting.
I

l ‘i ie il la  t'liil)

The T’ l'ieilla elnii ladies met ;
all day

AR E YOU SURE

That you have the insurance you 
really need? We’ll be glad to assist 
you in making sure. No obligation. 
Just a demonstration of service this 
agency renders.

HOW ARD COiVIPrON 
Gatesville, Texas \

».I

Maple PriniiKse ( i i i b

last Tuesday for an 
meeting wltli .Mrs. Parker 1 Willlani Stout, noted aeronniitlc.nl 
Hirsch. engineer and luitliorily on aerody-

Piecing quilt blocks, sotting .i tuituirs and streamlining, was elect- 
quilt together and tra n sfe r in g ! 
embroidery patterns were the niotlve Knglnoers during Its national 

session at Detroit.

TUNE IN
ICE C AR M V A I 

T H E  AIR 
Presenting

OF

!order of the day. At the noon 
The eliili ladies met with Mrs. hour a most delicious meal was 

Jo e  Marshall March 7. The af-:served . 
lornoon was fipent piwing a| Miss Martin was with us at | still being read and loved by all
v'heel of Fortune quilt and a>p- this time, .\t the business | classs's. Millions of persons
pliqulng a butterfly quilt. ¡meeting four new members were ! have read the story, and the I

Mrs. Ferdinand l.bidauer andireceived and a shower given Mr. popnlarily c f  the book has never
Mrs, Joe  Ikiijs received quilt • Milton Thompson’s mother and
blocks for their birthday show -, father, who lost everything 
«‘rs. ¡their home by fir"  recently.

in
waned.

No pains were spared by UKO 
Radio to give this film the col-

A quarter hour of captivating mu-sic 
by .stars of Radioland. On the air to- 
every Thursday night at H:00 p. m. 
Beautiful, new, air-conditioned refrig
erator of latest design given away each 
week. .
Tune in on “Ice Carnival of the Air“' ^ ^

M

The hosii«.s served delicious; Visitors for the day w»ere setting« that such a classic I
for details on how to win refrigerator.

1 «

pineapple cake and hot choco-■ Mesdames Earl Sydow and Lon-
late to sixteen members, o n e jn ie  Flentge.
new menvher, Mrs. A. C. Mur-1 The next meeting will he with
phy, and one visitor, Mrs. M .'M rs. Edd McDonald, March 27.

— Reporter.

deserves. Realizing that millions

E. Phillips.
The club adjourned to meet ! -----------•--------- i

■with Mrs. Tom Shafer March i '  AST P r i l l i K '  ,\\I.-\ITS “ ’I'Hl'.i
21. Visitors are wecome.

( to ry e l l  C i ty  C lu b

l a T T D E  M I M S T E H ”

■will look upon the picture as uu 
old friend, the studio heads pro
duced it On a exceptionally ela
borate scale.

The strongeist supporting cast 
in Hollywood appears with Miss 

i Hepburn, it is said, with John

WBflP .  WFAA - KPRC ■ WOAI
Every Thursday, 6 :00 p. m.

Brought to you 
each week 

(Compliments
rOUNG & ROUTH

An audience which has been | ^eal playing the role of "The 
developing for more than half i Little Minister,’’ and Alan Hale 

The Cloryell City Club met la century will he early awaiting i tba.t of Rob Dow. Miss Hep-

Ici'  Miiiiiifactui'ers

\2>
with Mrs, Tubbs on March 7th. |the local premiere of the film 
We planned to cut more foiiii-¡version of "The I.ltlle Minister’’

burn enacts the Immortal role 
of Hahbie. Richard Wallace

I.
dation patterns at the next ¡which will appear at the Regal j *i*'‘ected. 
meeting.

The clul> also decided to have
Theatre Saturday night at 1 0 :30  i 
and also show'Ing Sunday and I

club motto, and the following ' Monday.
was adopt'.*d: "Do .vour hone.st
best, Ood with Joy do the rest.'* 

There were eigat members

"T he Little Minister.” as a 
novel, has been a best seller for 
more than fifty years, and Is

Recovering bromine from sea 
water has been commercially 
done for over a year, and the 
plant is producing more than 
Its rated capacity.
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PERSONAL
Dr. Otis Uay was a business 

visilurs to Dallas last Friday.

Boring 30 Feet Below Hudson River Mr. and Mrs. U/roii Freeman I— [f you have something to sell, 
were Waco visitcts Monday. you have something to advertise!

Dr. and Mrs. C'iyde Hailey 
were business visitors to Waco 
last Friday.

Miss Joeaphine Pennington, 
popular 4-C student, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parker Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson 
of Jonesboro were business 
visitors here last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Chick McAlis-; 
ter were in Waco Saturday at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Mc
A lister’s grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McComb 
of Dallas came Saturday for 
a  week end visit with her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Mat
thews.

Miss Katherine Gordon and 
Mrs. J .  M. Prewitt were in Aus
t in  over the week end visiting 
Mrs. Morris Roberts and Billy 
Bloodworth.

Mr, P. D. h o  t was a visitor 
to Waco Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, V’un Sadler of I 
Waco • were her.i Sunday as 
guests of .Mr. anu .Mrs. Harvey j 
Sadler.

Mrs. Grasio Hlackstook and 
soms. Wily and Flton, of 
Brown wood, were here over the 
week end visiting their many 

i friends and relatives in and 
near Gatesville.

FImo Strickland, who is a t
tending a business School in 
Dallas, spent several days here 
lust week with hU parents and 
friends.

Political Announcements
1 The .N’ews is authorized to
announce the following as can- 

i didates for City of Gatesville 
{offices at election to be held 
.April 2, 1935:
I
I — —
For Aldei'iiiaii, Murd 1:

j DR. R. BAIUEY 
I (Re-election)
I For .YIderiiiun, Ward 2 :
I J .  O. BROWN
I (Re-election)
j For ,\ltorney-Secr«*tury;
I C. E. ALVIS, J R .
I (Re-election)
; For  City Treasurer:

F .  W. STRAW.
( Re-election)

Here Is a scene 30 feet below the bottom of the Hudson river, and 170 
feet out from the Weehuwken shore line, as engineers and sand hogs, 
working under 13 pounds of air pressure, thrust the glunt tunnel toward 
Manhattan, at a rate of 30 inches at a time. This tunnel Is meant for in
terstate motor tratfle.

A  "Sunflower’’ House in It2dy

Mrs. Bob Cavitt, Mrs. M. A. 
Friend, Mr. and Mrs. Victor | 
Harper and little daughter, Hcth I 
ty Jean , of Oglesby were Sun
day guest« of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Harper.

Misses Ruth Raby Franks and 1 
Josephine White, popular Bay
lor College students, were the 
attractive guests of Ruth Ruby’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar i 
Frank«, over last week end. I

Miss Katherine Washburn of 
Dullus, Mrs. Claude Sndth of 
.Mertzon and Mrs. Pat Johnson 
of Oplln spent the week end 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂
John Wushhurn of this city.

Blaine Bone, popular senior 
eludent In Hillsboro Junior Col- ‘ 
lege, spent the week end with | 
his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John { 
Hone of near liore, and liis 
sister, Adelle, of tliis city.

Mrs. Matie Davis and daugh
ter. Yvonne, visited her motlier 
and father in Levita Siinda.v.

Mr.s. W alter Stewart and
daughters spent Sunday in Hum-I cated on a lilllslde in Italy, 
*IHlon with fhelr father and
grandfather, Wm. Lemmons.

.\ liousc, the living rooms of wlilcli. ns a unit, rotate on circular track.«, 
facing tlie sun. making Hie c< oiplcte turn wltliln tlio arc of a circle. In it 
Hours and ."»(I minutes. 'I'lie motivi* power comes from a .'1 horse power 
engine wlilcli operates in tlie center of tlie liousc. Tlie liouse sliown is lo

Raise Champions

WE DO CUSTOM GRINDING
Save Mone.v by Having Your Feed Ground.

Just received a new car BLAt'K STROP MOLASSES. 
Try mixing it with ground feed for your stock.

See us for any kind of Poultry Feed.

Coryell County Cotton Oil Mill
L. (\ RAY. Mgr. PHONE 6

Hon. Tom L. Robinson, for-j 
mer District Attorney, was In . 
Hamilton on professional husi-1 
ness mission Tuesday, .Tnd 
greeted cordially his many 
friends in this city.— Hamilton 
Herald-Record.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lem Alexander | Joe  Griffin of W aio was here 
of F o r t  Worth were, here Friday. i last week end visiting relatives.

I

Miss Dixie .Matthews, of 
Gatesville, Is a charming guest 
of Mrs. R. H. Gray this week. 
Miss Matthews has many friends 
in Hamilton, and all are de
lighted with her presence in the 
city .— Hamilton Horald-Record.

C. E. Edmlston of Hamilton | C. Guggolz was In Fort
was a guest o f  Mrs. CaPt. J im  w orth  visiting bis mother, who 
Brown several days last w ee k . , been seriously ill, recently.

©

©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©
©

: ©
: ©

Harry Dillashaw of T e m p le ; -Mrs. L. L. Wharton is re- 
wus here over the week end us ported very sick at her home on 
guest of bis ipareiits. i Lutterloh Avenue

J ,  D, Carpenter s friends are | 
sorry to learn of his recent ill-1  Peggy l.A)Ui8e of Hamilton, were 
ness and hope he will soon be | here Sunday as guests of rela- 
up again. .tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke W alker

©
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Woliard and i ©

©
I©
i ©  
I ©

Misses Audrey Winters, B e s - 1

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Williams 
of Brady came Saturday for a 
week end visit with Mr. a n d jP le  visiting wiith lelatlves.
Mrs. Homer Wilson and other ----------
relatives. .Mrs. Williams will be Judge and .M r s .  Robt.

and Mrs. Wlllio Lengefeld " h * “  and Pawnee Cox
Hamilton spent Sunday In Tem-|0^ P«'“ ''' Sunday here with

friends.

W

, '©
©
©

Porter Saffell of Weatherford
remembered in Iratesvtllle a s i  R''0'' 'n and Martha Claire spent I former Gatesville resident, spent
the former Miss Ruliy Curd.

Mrs. D. H. Burt had as guest 
over the week end her daugh
ter, Mrs. Theo. Copeland and 
children of Dallas. Mrs. Cope
land returned on Sunday after
noon and was accompanied by 
Mrs. Burt, Who will be in Dal
las some ten days.

the week end with Mrs. Brown’s 
parents In Hico.

several days here last week with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shaller | Mrs. Ralph Neely of Fort
and little daughter of C anad a ’Worth came «everal days ago]
were here several days last week ( for a ten day visit w-ith hei j
end visiting with friends and mother, Mrs. Boh Brown a n d !
relatives. Mrs. Shaller will be 
remembered here as Miss Paul
ine McMordie.

sister Mrs. Roger Miller. Mrs. 
Neely will be remembered here 
as Miss Louise Brown.

©
©
©
©

©
©

GOING
to

COLLEGE?
Don’t worry about finances if you would 

like to enter a business college.
For after all there is no education any 

more worthwhile than a well=rounded 
business education.

We have for sale; Two scholarships to 
Tyler Commercial College, which we 
will sell at absolutely half-price. You 
name the terms.

Coryell 
County News

©
©

©
©
©
©
©©

©
©
©
©
©

©
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THE STORV OF Muskrats Cause Wreck of Power Plant
CANCER CONTROL

Progress on Great Norris Dam

Written Kspeciuily (or Wo
men, with Special Emphasis on 
rreventabiliiy  and Cure,

A Model'll WoiiDiirs \le\vlM»iiit

An interest iiiK rejiort was re- 
centiy  made by Ibu'UM' Herbert 
I-. K atciiffe  of the University o(
I’ennsylvaiiia, in the American 

Jo u r n a l  of C an ctr .  In this re
port IK)ctor H ate liffe  stated 
that  about two l>er cent of ail 
an im als  dyiny in the Philadel
phia Zooloyical Hardens are  a f 
flicted with cancer  or other 
tum orous growths. This  con- 
cluslou was reached a fte r  a re- 
Tiew of more than five thous- 1 
rnd  autopsy rer'Orus at the Zoo. .

This is b ut one of the  many ' 
a rre s t in g  bits  o f  in form ation  i 
re la t in g  to cancer which have j 
been recorded from  time to j 5 . She protects her fu ture  by
tim e since th e  disease was first a  periodic check-u p  o f  her  phy- 
mentioned in an Egyptian pre- steal condition wihii h Includes
striptioii  dated 160«  It. C. In the  la test  sc ie n t i f ic  aids. She
fact, there  Is evidence that the m akes a cancer-m inded family
prehistoric  animal, the Moaos- ;,hyBiclaii a  confidant and fol- 
uur, a lizard like c re a tu re  fifty lowg his liistructlonw inplicitl.v. 
feet long, who lived over a mil- 1 6. W hen her  ph.vsiclan is in
lion years ago, df vt loped a lu- doubt, she d<H>s not delay, but

The railroad bridge at Hudson, Wis., over the St. Croix river which 
was damaged by a cave-ln of the river bank thought to have been caused 
by muskrats tunneling under the bank. In the background may be seeu 
part of the wreckage of the Wlllrow River Power company’s plant which 
was completely destroyed by the cave-ln.

Mucutly the most 
diagnose without 
iind equipment.

special sk il l

mor like growth. lui)umerul>le 
Instances could l)e cited to show 
that malignancy has been fo\ind 
In all climates, in all races .ind 
In all peoples. Xeltlier birds, 
fish, animals nor insects have 
escaped.

In the last or ."I decades the 
knowledge relating to cancer 
hiiS incre.ised amazingly and 
the cantriliutions resulting from 
research in idiyslcs medicine.
«'henilstry. foods and envlron- 
nieut has lieen of Incalculaiile *‘f*‘d In the production of high 
value to medical science. More quality milk and cream, is the 
than any ether perron, the na- I>h.v8ical

tag and dried thoroughly. With 
the cow in this condition the 
milker should then wash and 

I DRY his hands thoroughly. The 
milk should be drawn from the 

Icow into a small top milk puil, 
lieraiise the use of this pail . 

'which is 75 per cent covered | 
I means that there Is 75 p e r c e n t  

seeks a group nicdicul opinion ' less (<liunce for contaminutiou 
and acts on their advice, lie-1 of the milk from fulling dust, j 
cause she knows that the early jdirt, hair. etc. ,
curable case of cancer is ir e - j  Of course the barn In which

difficult to I the inilkliig is done should lie

THE l‘ KOD(’ <'TIO\ OK <’I,E.\X 
>111.K -\M> CIlK.kM

The
lly llyron .\. Iliissel

first fa c to r  to lie consid-

to
any

tu re  woman of today is in a 
position to rea|i the Itenefits; 
she may now lay .»side uii in
stinctive  f*'iir and fight cancer 
with knowledge.
Kor inst.tnfe ; —

1. Revond r ‘‘iognizlng the 
need for a lialaiiccd iliet site 
perm its  lit'r fancy to choose iter 
food and drinks, w'lich in 
oration wtl! not hurt her. She the herd 
fears  no vegetahb's, fish, fowl 
or  variety o f  nieui.s, whether 
tliey a re  smoked, salted or re 
frigerated, She »'ares not one 
iota whether her meals are 
cooked in a saud 'oan of cop
per, iron, a lum inum  or tin.

2. She fo rti f ies  her

t he «•ow
milk

condition of
The cow should be exam-1 liphtp,! and ventilated, 
periodically and if any|ngp should not Ix' fed

itself, 
ined
j.hysicul d«'fect* such as swell- milking, because the air will 
ing or inflamatlon of the ud-1 become filled with dust which

kept Just as clean as possible; 
trash and <Iirt sboiild not lie 
allowed to collect on the floor, 
because this affords Jrs t  tliat 
much more chance of coniaml- 
nating and ruining milk. The 
walls and ceiling should be 
brushed off and clean so that 
there will be no chance of 
falling dirt igettlng into the 
milk. The barn .«liould he well

Roiigli- 
lief»ire

The iienstock tubes of the Norris dam; one section of the dam which 
will i'«>ncli a height of 250 feet at this point, showing tlie ilownstream 
end of the two Ituge tubes through which the waters of the Ulincli river 
will How Into the turbines to furnish power to gvmernte electricity for 
the plant

tier Is noted. a 
should lie consulted at once, tie- 
(aus<> these  signs may lie fore
runners  of indications <if s er i 
ous diseases in «he cow. which 

mod- miglit be spread to m e  others  in

veterinarian  ̂will settle In the milk or in 
the milk pail. .Also, feed should 
not be stored in 'h e  loft above 
where the milking is done, lie-
can.se o f  the of feeddanger
dropping into the milk.

While on the subject of feed 
The next Inipivrtant step to jit  would be well to mention the 

be considered is the condition j consideration which should be 
ot the cow, ii'S tar as cleaiiH- given feeding, in order to avoid 
iiess is concerned. All lo n g joff  flavors in the milk and eon-
lialrs which might hold dirt sequently in th
should he kept well trimmed, 
and befiire the belly, flanks 

intelllg- •highs. Then the udder should

cream .

ence by reading the cxcelleut 
health information whi<-h l.s i>e- 
liig preseiited d;my in news- 
jiapers and magazines.

.I. She seeks ad<litioiiaI infor
mation relative to the preval
ence. nature. .-auses. danger 
signals, early signs, preventahi- 1 
lity and cure of cancer from 
the Cancer Committee of thel 
State Medical Society, or se- 1 
cures pamphlets relative to It | 
from her nearest state, city or 
county Board of Health. I

4. She comes to possess that ■ 
knowledge so necessary for siic-j 
cess in the early treatment of 
cancer. which knowledge al
ways comes to the timid, fear- ,  
fill and less well informed per
son when it ig too late. In 
addition, she realizes that the 
advice and ideas of her neigh
bors and friends on the pre- 
ventaliiliiy and cure of cancer 
are often based on lack of cor
rect information and to follow 
then jeojardlzes her chance of 
cure. She realizes too, that ad
vertised cancer cures are dan
gerous and of no avail.

well eleaned with

All
highly  flavored feetls such as 
turnips, silage, wild onions, b it 
ter  weed, etc . ,  should be avoid- 

p<iSHi))Ie, becausedamp ed entirely

their purtlcular flavors will be 
curried over into the milk. If 
these highly flavored feeds must 
be used, they should be fed 
immediately after  milking and 
never before, because by doing 
this the possibility ■ of their f la
vor br.lng given to the milk is 
avoided. I

Some explanation is due ns ; 
to why all of the^e precautions 
in producing milk should be 
taken. The iniI'ortanee of keep- ! 
Ing dirt or any form of contam
ination from the n.llk and cream 

I is that this dirt etc., carries.  
I with it many germs, or Imcteria, | 
'which cause the milk and cream ' 
to decompose in one way or 
aiiiother. This deciomposltion i 
may be evidenced by souring. i 
which is a natural proceas, | 
ropiness, off flavors and col- ' 
ors, and many other conditions. 
When any of these occur you 
have a low quality product 
which will liring you a low 
prire; therefore, to insure the

highest iKissible price. It is nec
essary that attention be paid 
to the items about wliicli we 
have been talking, namely: the 
physical condition of the cow 
itself, the way in which the 
cow is prepared for milking, 
the cleanliness of the milker, 
the tpye of pull used, the san
itary  cotulitions of the barn, 
and the feed wliich is given the 
cow.

THE
CHRYSLER

AND
PLYMOUTH

Dealer of Gatesville 
ALSO

General Repairing
SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
E. Main St. Ph. 19

On The Menu
f»tr Murcli is u valuable list «»f 
pisesiMa’ts f<»r .Sprlii;z iiesals, t ’on- 
luct them with priiiteel iidvertis- 
Ing. d in e li  their sales,
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San Diego Prepares for Big Exposition

•r
: t

San Diego, Calif., prepurea for California I’aclUc International expoai- 
tlon. With many bulldinga already prepared for exhibits, and other units 
rapidly taking form in the hands of thousands of workers, completion for 
its opening on May 29 la assured. Some 29 nations from all parts of the 
globe will take part and the Installation of big exhibits from all parts of 
the United States will commence shortly. Photograph shows the Avenlda 

Palacios, f k r e n e  from the Tower of the Science of Man.

feeders until the latter part of 
the feeding period when they 
were fed ground feed twice 
dally. The lunvbs hud free ac
cess to a mixture of equal 
parts of suit and bone meal and 
were fed bundle sorghum along 
with their dams when taken off 
the wheat.

The 88 lambs consumed 7200 
pounds threshed inilo. 1600 lbs. 
oats and spelt, and 7 48 pounds 
cotton seed cake which all cost 
681.22. Walton sold 50 head 
weighing 90 pounds at 14 cents 
making $630.00, and 38 head 
weighing 82 pounds at 10 cents 
making $311.60, totaling $940.-  
60 for the lot.

Rockwall— A net profit of 
$459 .90  W'U3 made cn six acres 
of onions in 1931 by T . H. 

.Sm ith  of Rockwall county, ac- 
Icording to W. R. Holsey, coun
ity  agricultural aicent. The plants 
I cost $15.00 per acre, and other 
I expenses amounted to $159 .45 . 
making a total of $249 .45 . His 

j total receipts for the sale of 
the onions was $459 .90 . The 
plants were cu ltirate  according 
to methods outlined by the 

I county agricultural agent.

OATKrtVIIJiK DISTRI4M’

Second Round
Pearl at Pearl, March 10, 11 

o’clock.
Standard Training School at 

Gatesvllle, March 10-15.
Moody Station, March 17, 11 

o ’clock.
Oglesby .March 17. 7 :3 0  p. m.
.TuruerwvHle a t  Turneps’Sllle, 

March 24, 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Clifton, March 24, 7 :3 0  p. m.
Moaheim at Lane’s Chapel 

.March 31, 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Crawford at Evergreen, Mar. 

31 7 :3 0  p. m.
Moody Circuit, at The Grove, 

April 6, 11 a. m. ond 2 p. m. 
Ireland-Joneaboro at Joneaboro, 

iApril 7, 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Hamilton Station, April 7, 

7 :3 0  p. m.
jGatesvllle Oircuit at Plat^ 

April 14. 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Oatesvllle Station April 14. 

7 :3 0  p. m.
Duffau at Pleasant Hill, April 

21, 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.
CranfllU Gap at Fairy, April 

21, 7 :3 0  p. m.
Carlton at Spurlin, April 28, 

H  a. m. and 2 p. m.
Hico. Aj>ril 28. 7 :3 0  p. m.

Iredell Circuit, at Spring 
Creek, May 5. 11 n. m. and
2 p. m.

Iredell-Walnut Springs at Ire
dell, .May 5, 7 :3 0  p. m.

Hamiltog Circuit, at Liberty, 
May 12, 11 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Meridian, May 12 t 7 :3 0  p. m.
District Conference at McGre

gor, May 16 and 17, Thursday 
and Friday.

J .  H. Baldridge, P. K.

I The first plant in the world 
I for the removal of poison from 
: illuminating gas is operating in 
j Prussia, according to the Ger- 
I man correspondent of Industrial 
land Engineering Chemistry. 

.....................'....................
I BUSINESS

A N D

p r o fess io n a l :

XO TK l) SPK.AKKR TO  APPI-lAB 
AT MCTHODIST CH l'RCH

ON T E X IS  r a m s

Minnie F isher Cunningham 
Extension Service Editor 

A. A M. College 
+ v r t r r t T f T i r s v - 7 iv r T r e T v v v v ^

I garden was $5.25, including the ; Miss Norma C. Brown, of 
I cost of the tile which she con-1 BIoo™**tgton, Illinois, announc- 
I aiders a  permanent investm ent.! ®<I I***" *** address in the Meth- 
I . ! odist Church, Sunday, March
I McKinney— As part of her! 17th. at 2 :3 0  p. m. She Is de

yard improvement vA>rk, Mrs. cl*f®d l>y friends to be no
B art  Bryant of Collin county | old-style speaker on the drink 

¡had a man and team plow t h e . Problem. She comes to dlscues

Nine farmers o f  Gregg coun
ty have made $2100 worth of 
leather out of $24 worth of 
hides a t  a cost of approximately 
$100 . It  Is eetimaled that this 
leather 1« of a quality which 
will sell for 50 cents per pound 
and it cost about 4 cents per 
pound to make.

Gregg county’s officials, tak 
ing note of the leather work of 
these farmers, bought $12 worth 
of hides and $60 worth of tan- 
nJng materials and piweeded 
with the labor of county prison
ers to tan 1200 pounds of lea
ther for the county to use in 
making and repairing harness.

Before landscaping their home 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. P. "Wright of 
Brooks county enclosed it with 
small limbs pruned from athol 
trees cut 12 inches long. These 
stakes were driven into the 
ground making an inexpensive 
blit perfectly satisfactory en
closure for the under part of 
the house and background for 
foundation planting around the 
house.

Five hundred dollars in cash 
prizes are offered to Marlon 
county farmers who secure the 
greatest yield of pens from five 
acre plots. This incentive is of
fered in an effort to place the 
county in the forefront of black 
eyed pea production. From 15 
to 21 bushels per acre have 
been produced in the county.

Bexar— From a garden sub- 
irrigated with 300 feet of con
crete  tile laid at a coat of $3 
Frances Steubing, garden dem
onstrator of Leon Valley 4-H 
Club in Bexar county, raised 
$98 .50  worth of vegetables in 
1934 , according to Miss Marie 
Strange, home demonstration 
agent. In addition to supplying 
the family with fre«h vegetables 
she had enough to can 200 con
tainers. The total cost of her

bed where screen plantings to | “The Oncoming War with the 
hide the outbuildings on t h e : DlQUor Traff ic .”

'farm  were to be set, acccordlng Her contact with all sections 
I to MlAi Helen Dunlap, honve|®t H*® country— she has spoken 
i demonstration agent. The plants j many times In ever.v state has 
I were cultivated carefully about Put her In touch with the mind 
every 10 days and p articu larly . of the people. Her wide ac- 
Just a fter  rains. .Mrs. Bryant al- qualntance with political awl 
so made a cement tile cutting religious leaders has made her 
bed as part of her yard Improve- familiar with their thought on 

. ment work and she now has the issue. It Is announced that 
105 cuttings ready for trans- among the questions she will 

; planting. ¡answer In her address are:
i _____ I Why Was the Eighteenth

Marlin— From nine rows o I ' Amendment Ropcaled? 
plowed-up cotton land planted What H .«  Been Saved from,
to black eyed peas and pinto Ihe M reck? .  ,  '
beans in 1934, .Mrs. B. L. I’ow-i I’“ "  “ Nation Drink Half In-1 
oil, of the Lam ar Home Dem- Prosperity? |
onstration Club in Falls  county What^ Are the Requisites for 
canned 100 No. 3 contnlners for Victory? j
her pantry, according to Miss S h -  1’«« h”«- '
Virginia King, home demonsira- «’ " ‘1
tlon agent. To fill her food conviction as to what must
budget for the year, Mrs. Pow- ">c <Ione. She undertakes 6o 
ell also canned 1S5 containers Place the issue fairly and 
of leafy vegetables, 100 cans of squarely before toe people In 

,corn, 59 cans of succulent vege- addition to her duties as Vice- 
! tables, 65 quarts of fruits «nd , K'lt‘or-in-chlet
fruit Juices. 131 cans of to m a - ' «1 ‘ h® National Enquirer—I toes and tomato juice. 20 cans o f . through which she speaks con- 
meat. 8 6 quarts of preserves stantly to Its readers, 
and Jelly. 54 Jar.s of pickles' Since Jan .  1. 1934 Miss

,and relishes, and made 20 Ih s . , Bcown has been heard from 
!of cheese. Her pantry is val- coast to coast. Five weeks of 
tied at $227 .49 . , •'‘‘f  H*” ** given to Kaunas

I   j where she had a significant
Dlmmltt— One hundred lambs | Part in the campaign that held 

are being fed for the 1935 H as- 1 the fifty-four year dry amend- 
jter  market by Colin Walton of i ment. Immediately after  elect-

.  -  -  -
I  tvitl think—t4$lk—writt . . . 
Texas Centennial in ¡936/ This 
is to be my celebration. In its 
aebiepensent Imaygive free play 
to my patriotic love for Texa? 
heroic past; my confidence in its 
glories that are to be................

B E T  » X K I H  
F or  Raising 
Your Males 

F or  Next Year.

Roy ChamlM
sing le Comb R. I. Reds.

ELIZABETH OREEN 
C M re p ra d o r

1009  E a s t  M a l a  S t r e o t  
P H O N S I M

M YM OHD W M O
• Jeweler • . .

C a l l  F o r  a n d  D e l i v e r  
P h o n e  188

C i t y  D r u g  O a t e a v l l l o

Preserve those Memories 
By

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded Agent

LET
MAN ©r MAYTAG 

Do Your Washing
—and Fm satisfied

I. 0 . Scott

; Castro county whose successful 
¡feeding enabled him to win the 
grand championship with his

ion she began an extensive 
itinerary of the * Pacific Coast 
states to acquaint the friends 

load of 88 winter lambs at a ! prohibition with the natlon-
' stock show in Fort Worth last | situation and call them to

. t h e  fight to take the govern-year, according to E. W. Thom- 
,as, county agricultural agent.
I Because of unusual skill in 
I  feeding and the *use of South- 
i down bucks on Ramboulllet 
; ewes, W alton’s lambs weighed 
|86J pounds at the age o f  five! *
¡months. The lambs were drop-j In 'some hiborating bats 
Iped mostly In October and run I breathing seem« to stop, but

ment out of the hands of the 
wets.

The meeting here Is open to 
the public. There is no admis
sion charge.

on wheat pa«ture with the ewes 
until the last 30 days before the

their wing membranes are so 
thin and vascular that breath-

show. They were fed threshed | ing probably takes place through 
mllo, oats aiid spelt in self  their wings.

Don’t Come Here 

For a Kick 

BUT

Lasting Impressions

OOOD EATS
BETTER SERVICE 

BEST COFFEE

COURT HOUSE CAFE
4* k’

Hceter Bros, Prop«.
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“Snowmocycle’’ Makes Its Appearance Mr. and Mrs. Morton Scott 
i hud U8 their week end quests 
I Misneii Frances i'resley of Dal
las and Fmma Lou Presley of 

. McKinney.

NEW & USED CARS

C A Iil)  O F THANKH

19.31 ('hevrolet Coach 
1931 ( ’hev. Fordor Sedan 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1931 i'ord Coupe 

¡1929 Ford Coupe 
'1931 Chev. Victoria Coupe 
1929 Ford Sedan 
1929 Plymouth Sedan

We want to thank each and 
every one f o '  tlie many kind 
d(H«<t8 and word« of sympathy 
rendered duriuK the illness and 
death of our sister and Aunt. 
Ju lia  Stagner. also for the 
flowers.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ja ck  Blanchard 
.Vnd i'hlldien,

Mrs. I. T. Shuma'e and 
Her Children.

deeds and kindness rendered us 
during the last Illness of our 
brother and uncle' .May Ood’s 
j Ichest blessings be ui>oii you.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bellamy 
And Family.

— FOR SA L E — Buckeye Incuba
tor, In good eha’ie, 165-egg ca
pacity. j l r s .  C. P. Brasher, Jones- 
lioro, Texas 21-4tp

Successful men do the best 
they can with conditions as they( ARD O F TH A XK S

We wish to thank our friends | find them and seldom wait for 
and neighbors for all their g ood !a  better turn.

ED JONES & SON
Next to WasKhurn Garage

Regal Theater
SATURDAY NITE AT 10:30 

ALSO SUN. & MON.
lH)Clor iviemerschiuid. of Munich, with his special snow-bike, whlcli 

reall.v might be culled a ‘•snowmocycle." specially constructed for swift 
traveilng through high piled snow drifts. The driver wears skis to main
tain the balance of the machine which is motor driven. The machine seems , 
to have tr.aetor wheels.

Must Be Getting Along in Years

1 . Mt'ii uliiit iiel-'lil.(ii c -.ilei almiit “.Vtint .Miiiy” .Vsay as site celelinitwl 
her lll 'l li  liirlliilav at lln- r.iirlinclou <'minty Ilmne for the .\god at New 

.1. Tlilt. o|iiiilmi w.i» ivaclu'cl lioi au.<e In former years .she cele 
tiratoli tile oo, ;i-ioii with :i c. T i- year, liowever. she contented her.self 
h\ o.itlnc a laico slice o', t. : 1> •' 1:, ca'.c  and .singing some thirty odd
SOI17S.

HITS LUMBER CODE I One Is amazed a t  the  readi
ness with which most of us ac- j  copt false in form ation  which 
violates com mon sense.

.\I Mlliott (iannior, tweiity otic 
■ 1 ar-old aniatenr arclicolou'lsi of 
<''!l\or rity . t 'alif. . retnriia frmii 
tlio wastelanils of soiitliern l ’ tali 
ii'itli a nuniliei of arclieologica 
troiisiires In tlie forni of skolotons. 
iiiiiniinilled bodies, liaskets, tool«. 
Iieads. etc. Gaunier r.iade liis star 
tling di.scovery liy tracliig dowti a 
tale folli liiin l>y ati old de«irt 
prospector ivho related to rianinor 
a st rango story of iiiitiiatnre tionso.- 
Iiitllt In thè side of cllffs in thè des 
ert hadiands of southern l ’ Iidi.

v/ith JOHN BEAI • ALAN HALE • Directmd by Richard Wallace

REGAL
»

United .States District Judge 
Alexander .\kerman of Tampa, Fla., 
In denying the government an In- 
.iMiction to prevent Logan A. 
George, local lumber denier, from 
operating without observing the 
lumber code provisions, has ren
dered a decision that holds the wage 
and hour provisions of the NBA 
lumber code unconstitutional.

In business, each day. It  
fresh adventure.

On The Menu
for .Mareli is u valuable list of 
proNiM-fts fi»r Spring ne<'«ls. 4'<in- 
lart Iheiii with pri'itivl advertis
ing. f'liiicli their sales.
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